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- j ii . r..iu Robinson, who ,
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a Mrh.U N. C; last fall whHe Mr, RoWnson

McLeod. .

, Mr. Walter Smith fat...--
for Ames, Iowa, where he ia (

for graduate study for tin?

summer in the University.
;

Mr. and Mrs. Dean Minton and
family left Monday for Savannah,
Ga., for; fneir vacation,, For 15

4ays,' Mr.. Minton will' be. working ;

at the UJ a Air Force Reserve,
,Then' after;: short visit';; In'); Ga4;:
with members of 'Mrs..' Minton's.,
family, they will be returning-t- or

The HID, July Sx :if m'wi Ki
Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Grttfin and

medicine he's sure to need it
aul in a couple of months, Sheriff
Ponder rushes Randy back to, Mis-
sion. v , . , , -

Lloyd s and Wavel ' Cutshall,
Randy's mother and father, aren't
able to visit often, but tha sheriff
brings them over as frequently as
he can manage. ' x

- H

nave wen .asuurnea w wmwoi.vii
tV BatUlion; 2nd Training Regi

ment atj Fort Jadcsoh, S.:,:C.,; for
eight weeks basic; 'combat, training. I

Uipon Arrival at Fort Jackson,
they were issued' clothing' ,' a,nd
given a complete physical exami
nation and a comprehensive bat;
tery of aptitude tests,

As part of their basic training
they will be taught rifle marks-
manship under the Army's hew
TRAINFIRE program. In TRAIN-- i
FIRE, they will learn to use an
M- -l rifle by firing at pop-u- p tar
gets on terrain which duplicates
combat areas.

Tlu will olos. Ho f.no-h- t Hrill.

tactics, camouflage, military court-- j

daughters, of Columbia, Si Cn re fe,
Visiting their parents here ' this ;

week'' while 911 vacation, j "!?:f4'f$,,
I' Mrs. Tom Bsrgess, of Ocala, r

Fla arrived last Friday to apend .

some time here with her sister,' .

Mrs. D. M. Robinson. Mr George'
Ballard, who had been here since
Mrs, Robinson's return from .the
hospital, left on Friday to return
to her horn in Harriman, Tenn.

Mis-- Daisy Anderson, librarian
at Sullins College, Bristol has re-

turned to her home here for Ihe

m fill. ' "
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first aid and other basic sub-- DCU'"

'. i w tJmariy years was a member of
College incMy uni mh hithrow a grenade, fire in t

crawl under barbed;11. ' m hf(
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summer.

Miss Dinah Wall and her cous
ins Joe and Kinby Bulk, of Mocks- -
ville were guests last week of their
granddaughter, Mrs. Roy Wall.
BRIDE and GROOM HONORED

Mr. and Mrs. O. M. Jarvia have
invited their friends to their home
this evening, Tuesday June 16,

30 to 9:30 to OpendTouse
honoring their son and his bride,
Dr. and Mrs. Luther Jarvia. On
Saturday evening Dr. and Mrs.
Jarvis were honor guests at a
dinner party in the' home of Mr.

IT'S A 'HOLDUP' Randy surprises Miss
Erdine Petteway, R. N., at Memorial Mission
Hospital.

' Cut courtesy Asheville Citizen-Time- s

Randy Russell Cutshall ia a
v. small boy who possesses ' One set

of ' ..loving natural ' parents . and
numbers and numbers ,of extras,
all his own. 1

Bandy was born four years ago
June J.2, and his first home was
the premature ward at Memorial
Mission Hospital in Asheville.

When he was nearly a year old,
he was brought back to the pe-

diatrics floor and except for s
month or two at a time spent in
his home on Spillcorn Road sever-

al miles out of Marshall, Randy's
lived his life among his extra par-
ents of Memorial Mission's staff.

And if you want to see some-

one's eyes light up, just mention
Randy's name to Mrs. Doris Plem-mon- s,

head nurse on the children's
floor, who's been there all four
years of Randy's life.

Or to Mary Briggs in the pedi-

atric pantry, who "has Randy
spoiled rotten" cooking his favor-
ite dishes.

Or to tlhe young intern who first
ran into Randy in the line of du
ty in the clinic, who still comes up
every day even though he's no
longer in pediatrics to see his
little buddy.

Or to Mrs. Eric Donner of the
hospital's public relations staff,
who'll ride up to the fifth floor
just to talk to Randy.

Or to his many doctors, count
less nurses, y attendants,
laboratory staff seems like the
whole of the personnel of the busy
hospital wants to take a little time
for "their" boy.

He's not an- - especially striking-lookin- g

child at first glance, nor

the sort of young man to cause
the feminine populace to sigh,
--what a doll!"

But first thing you know, those

direct brown eyes and the sudden
springtime smile have-reache- d out
to you, too, and you're like all

the others trapped!
Randy's heart seems to be his

worst trouble. "Plemm," as Randy

calls his friend Mrs. Plemmons.
says usually hell catch a little

.Presbyterian; ,

Schedules' Aret

Announced

V Hot Springs Walnut
White Rock Churches

' ;

GEORGE R. BLUE, Pastor

Walnut
The members of the Men's Fel-

lowship are reminded of the re-

gular monthly meeting which will

be held in the Community Room

on June- - 26th at 7:30 p. m. Mr.

More

' 'f

pln 'rom New York, June
visl

France, with her son and daugn--

Grove
there

'''Dti an4;J.Mrs.: Hoyt Blackwell
and sons, ' Albert r and Eric left
Monday on a trip to Boston, where

Mil. wpt-y- ,

i Dr. and Mrs. S. W. Vance and
sons, Bobby, Sam, and Dick visited
frienda here last Friady. They
are now with Dr. Vance's mother
In Pineola. Dr. and Mrs. Vance
and Bobby, who had been ih Ghana
since last August, were recently
granted emergency leave to re
turn home because of illness in
the family. '

Mrs. W. E. WJlkins is here for
a visit with friends In the com- -

m n110 cJampU8
for
the

. .
I ior uayiona oeacn, r ia., wnere

she plans to reside.
Miss Betty Anderson and her

nephew, Richard Anderson, left
Monday by plane for Havana,
Cuba, where they are to be guests
of cousins for about two weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. R. F, Cooper, of
iSanford, Fla., have arrived to
spend the summer at their home
here.

Mrs. Graham Hoffman, and
little son and daughter, of Knox-vill- e,

and Mrs. Carl Vance, of
Bristol, spent last week here with
their parents, Mr. and Mrs. John

ALLANSTAND
MRS. BIRCHARD SHELTON

Correspondent

(Too Late For Last Week)
(Too' Late For Last Week)

We are glad to report that all
our sick folks have returned home
from the hosiptal. Among them
are Mrs. Milburn Gosnell from
Tacoma Hospital, in Greeneville,
Tenn.; Mrs. Jack Shelton; Memo-

rial Mission, Asheville; and Lois
Greene, Loftaln's Clinic All seem
to te recuperating. ., '

iMr.'- and Mrs. Howard Trimble
returned home from their: honey-
moon at Fontana Village last Sat-
urday: and are staying a few
weeks with' his parents,- Mr. and
Mrs. T. E. Trimble. -

y, V ( ' 'tyv-ni-

Mr. Jeter Thomas and Mr, Dean
Trimble went to Warren Wilson
College Monday to work this sum- -

mer and enter college in the fall.
Miss June Shelton spent last

week with her aunt and uncle, Mr.
and Mrs. Roy E. Styles of Ashe-

ville.
Misses Terry and Brenda Cook

of Candler returned home Sunday
after spending a week with their
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. Bir-cha- rd

Shelton.

CARD OF THANKS

We wish to express our sincere
gratitude to our many, friends
who tendered expressions of sym-

pathy during the illness and after
th death' of bur sister and aunt,
Mrs. Kate Rector. Also' for the
beautiful floral tributes, and the
kind consideration of Bowman-Rect- or

Funeral Home. '

JOHN ANDERS, MRS. LUJJE
CANDLER, MRS. FULLER BUR-RI-S,

Niece and 'Nephews, v-- .

Decoration:
The annual 'i Homecoming ' and

Decoration Service will be held at
North Fork, :, Big Pine,'; Sunday,
June 21st, beginning at 10 o'clock.
This is an all-da- y service '

All singers ahd listeners are in-

vited to attend. I

until, the nurses say, "it looks like
there won't be room for Randy!

He's an active little boy
though he tires easily and can
usually manage to go where he
wishes just before he's discharged
to go home again.

When it's time to go home, the
nurses make a phone call to Madi-

son County's Sheriff E. Y. Pon-

der and he goes to fetch Randy's
mama and papa. And he takes
them home again.

They take with them a supply
of vitamins , and Randy's heart.

ents who, wish to assist are asked
to see either Mrs. George K; Blue

of Miss Ruth Guthrie., , The pas
tor wishes: to thank all, who have
helped in any way to make the
Bible School a success.

There was the usual good at
tendance at the weekly session of
the Sunday School which was
under the direction of Elder Fred
Rector. At that time there were
several announcements in regard
to the Daily Vacation Bible
School. In the evening there was
a service at which the pastor
preached on the subject, "Anchor-
ing One's Soul to the Infinite.'
The text was taken from the writ
ings of the Prophet Isaiah.- Mem

bers and friends of the church are
reminded that there will be a

cold, it advances to pneumonia,
then t'ne trouble with his heart fol
lows, ami he has to fight his way
back again. And come back to his
home at Mission to do it.

Is he sorry to come back?

Not at all ! He seems to be
happy to be back among his toys
and friends and settles right down
to making himself at "home.

Speaking of toys, he has all
the law allows to play with up
there, and each night, before he
goes to bed, he has to get all his
favorites to lug along with himv

Eldridge Leake who is the presi-

dent of the group, will . preside as
usual. ' AU members are asked, to
attondiy;

The attendance' at the Daily

Vacation Bible School during the
past Week has been very satis-

factory. Thl week will be the
second and final week and closing

exercises will be held on Friday
evening at 7:30 with Miss Ruth
Guthrie, who has been supervis-
ing the school, in charge. At that
time the various things which the
youngsters have made will be on
display and the youngsters will

aslo speak pieces and sing songs.

All the parents have been cordial-
ly invited to attend. After the
closing session on Friday morning
there will be a picnic and all par- -

The little fellow spent last
Christmas in the hospital and
what a Christmas! '
v The nurses love all the children

though the special place belongs
to Randy 1 . and they : built a
lpake-believ- e fireplace out of the
playroom 's .bitr blocks, covered it
with paper to make it look real.
. Each child's stocking was hung
from the fireplace, and before it
was set a rocking chair. Over by
the elevators towered a huge,

Santa! And it was a touch-

ing sight' to see a, nurse, a small
c'lild snuggled close in her lap,
rocking , and singing and waiting
for Santa.

Christmas morning, the hospi-

tal's Joe' Livesay "dressed all

in red from his head to his foot!"
came up to see the Christmas

crop of children.
' fint his special stop was Randy.

Mvl How. Santa did shower
Randy! "

i Especially with toy guns. The
nurses, knew he 'specially wished

for a cowboy pistol, so among the
many, gifts Santa gave him, Ran
dy found six toy guns!

In .'addition - to the ordinary
nursehr duties, his friends have
added a new one they use regu
lar bariber'a clippers to give him

a haircut! " '
,

When Ihe tall dcotors come to
stand around him, poking gently
at his varioug portions, murmur
ing doctor-tal- k above .his head,
Randy lies flat and stil scarcely
moving,', except when something
touches' a tender place. r .

His nurses say he's always that
good except when they have to
give. him a shot. Even then, be
doesn't fight , them just cries
lustily like any four-year-ol-

It's good to know, that a child
can adjust to "home away from
home"' especially when the lack
of that home would be a matter of
life or death more: likely death.

servicaAf ;"jf'p. w--, .t,ls
coming Bu'nday Mir. Daniel. Force
will be 4he preacher, h.sjf--Whit-

Rock ; ,

The morning service began at
9:30 and was conducted by the
pastor who also delivered the ser
mon. The title of the sermon was
"A Man . Named Job". The text
was taken from the first chapter
of the Book of Job. At the close

of the service there was an obser
vance of the Lord's Supper at
which time the following assisted
the pastor : i Elder Chapel Tweed
and Elder Dewey Wallin.

After the Communion Service
there was the regular session of
the Sunday School at which the
pastor was present 'At that time
several matters of general inter
set to the church and Sunday
School were discussed and one of
them was a Daily 'jBible School.
During the latter part - of last
week the pastor will attend the
annual meeting of the Synod of
the will be held
at MaryviUe College fai Maryville,
Tennessee. . C- - '?

A

Hot Springs
During ' the first . part '.of r the

week there was ,a- - Bible Study
Group; under the guidance of Mrs.
Maude Long. The theme was
concerned mainly-wit- the work-

ing of the Holy Spirit in the life
ef the " early Christian Church.
Several; great personalties of fhe
New Testament were also discuss-- ,
ed... The leader for all of the meet-

ings' was Miss Virginia Heath, of
Spartanburg, S. C. ' ;

.
'

,; There was the usual attendance
t the morning service of worship

which' was conducted at 11:00 by
Mr. Daniel Force. Te theme of
the sermon was conce-vit- al i with the

role of the yo X I'-pl- in
the life of the hur ".,ers
and friends of the c1 e l rr--

ish are reminded thr-'- 1 's
Sunday the pastor ; r,

here and Mr. Force v , t , ". .1- -'

nut. The followinjr '
Force will return 8'

Definite .plans h
a Daily

Fvhool hore durir
Jure C7-- -1 and 3u'
t ' i v

' 'i t e I'-

wire with machine gun fire over- -

head, and defend themself in simu-

lated chemical, biological and
radiological warfare situations.

During their seventh week of
training, they will march 13 miles
with full field pack to a bivouac
area to spend a week living in the
field and learning to intergrate
the skills they have been taught.

After completing basic train-
ing, they normally will receive a
two-wee- k leave before reporting
for their next assignment.

Great Lakes, 111 (FHTNC)
Clarence W. Ogle, machinist's
mate fireman, son of Mr.
and Mrs. Merritt Ogle of Route 6,

Marshall, serving aboard the de-

stroyer USS Waldron, and Frank
B. Norton, boatswain's mate first
class, U9N, son of Mrs. Bessie
Norton of Hot Springs, and hus-

band of the former Miss Linda O.

Smith of Bristol, Temn., serving!
aboard the attack cargo ship USS
Oglethorpe, are participating in
"Operation Inland Seas," a cruise
of 28 United States .Navy war-
ships to cities in the Great Lakes
this summer.

The Navy fleet, which Includes
destroyers, a 'heavy. cruiser and
an amphibious force ' of -- seven
ships, will visit "27 cities in the 7
states .bordering-- , the Great Lakes.
The' snips will enter . the ' Great
Lakes, 'on June 25 and return to
the Atlantic Fleet in late July. .

This is the first time a major
flaaf Uaa Kaon nn iia f!iwflf T.alfPfl

.i ti,. . ThJ Bnfrwi

ot tne ocean-goin- g iieet is maae
'possible by the opening of the re
cently - completed St. Lawrence
Seaway.

The ships will vis.it the follow-

ing cities and states: Illinois: Chi-

cago; Indiana: Michigan City;
Michigan: Bay Cityr Detroit, Mar-

quette, Muskegon, " Port Huron,
Mackinaw City, Saulte Ste. Marie,
Cheboygan ; M innesota : Duluth ;

New York: Buffalo, Oswego, Ro-

chester, Dunkirk; Ohio: Cleve-

land, Toledo, Lorain, Ashtabula;
Pennsylvania: Erie; Wisconsin:
Milwaukee, Martinette - Menomi
nee, Sheboygan, Green Bay, Ash-

land.

Tamara Briggs

Passes Sunday;,

Rites Held Tuesday

V Tamara Shawn " Briggs,- -
daughter of Mr. , and

Mrs. Hubert Briggs of Richmond,
Va.,- and : formerly of Mars Hill,
died Sunday morning, Jne 14,

1959 in a. Richmond hospital. 1

Surviving; In N; additionTto f'the
parents are sister.'f, Deborah,
and a brother; Gregg, of the home;
the maternal grandmother,,. Mrs.

I. T. Redmond of Mars Hill; and
tha i paternal grandparents, Mr.
and' Mrs,. B. C Briggs of ,Mars
Hill.;; . :fi-f-'- "S'i'V

'Services were held Tuesday at
11 a. m. in the chapel of Hol-com-

Funeral Home in Mars Hill.
The Rev. W. ht Lynch officiated,

and burial, was in .the Mars Hill
'Cemetery. ' ' ' .'

Ross the Vollowing were present:
Mrs. Morris Buquo, Mrs. Samuel
ITomewood, Mrs. KcT.l. Ross, Rev.
Joseph Waliefii'ld and Miss TiTar- -

r - t rpeves. The theme of t.e
: 'a S.'T-- l w"l t-- "The TlV.e".
' '! t" " t 1 s e i r '' 1 in a.

y 3 ' i - v - ' s : ! t--

and Mrs. Vernon E. Wood, who
had as associate hosts their son
and daughter-in-la- Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Wood, of Johnson City, Tenn.

Rice To Conduct
Black Root Rot
Demonstration

During recent years there has
been an increase in, tobacco loss
from Black Root Rot, according to
James Stewart, assistant county
agent Last year Bill Rice, of
Walnut, had the most severe
outbreak of Black Root Rot report"
ed in ' Madison County. .: ,

This year Rice will start a five-ye- ar

rotation program designed to
control Black 4 Root Ro In the
infested area .' 0.1A acre , will ' be
grown in tobacco continually, and i

in another 0.1 tobacco and a grain"
crop" will be totatedi ?

'

'L In. order to find tobacco varie-
ties which; the more resistant to
this disease, planting of 17 varie- -,

ties will be planted in the severely ;

infested portion of the tobacco v

field. It is hoped in using this
large selection of plants that some
variety will show a . definite re
sistance to Black Root Rot. This
tobacco plot will be located on Bill
Rice's farm about one and .one-ha- lf

mile Northwest of Wamut on
Highway 70. Interested farmers
may. wish to look at this plot dur-

ing the growing season.

Walnut Creek Church
Sponsors Singing
Here On June 20

There will be a gospel singing
in the Marshall High School Sat-

urday night, June 20 at eightV-cloc-k.

A small "admission will be

charged and the proceeds will be
applied to the Building .Fund of
the Walnut Creek Baptist Church.

Featured singers will be the
Kingsmen t Quartet of ; Asheville;
Parker Trio of Haywood; Sluder
Irio of .Alexander; and the La-

dies' , Quartet, also of Alexander.
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